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Traffic Blitz Held To Promote True Blue 
Week 
Cheerleaders drum up support in the community 
 
General | 2/23/2016 8:49:00 AM 
Story Links 
STATESBORO, Ga. - Georgia Southern cheerleaders held a Traffic Blitz Tuesday 
morning at the intersection of Tillman Road and Fair Road. 
 
The squad surrounded the intersection and were getting the Statesboro community 
excited about a slew of home events going on as part of True Blue Week, including 
tonight's home men's basketball game against Georgia State on ESPN2 at 6 p.m. The 
baseball team is scheduled to open its home slate on Wednesday at 6 p.m. against 
Georgia Tech. 
 
Fans coming to the basketball game are encouraged to arrive early and to wear white! 
With is being a weekenight and earlier tip, parking will be affected with GS classes in 
session.  
 
The softball team was scheduled to open its home schedule on Tuesday, but the threat 
of weather prompted the rescheduling of that contest to April 13. 
 
A full list of promotions for the week can be found at gseagles.com. 
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